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Tonight, The Junior Mloolon
Tonight ot 6:45, In Sacred Heart Church, the Junior Claoo Mloolon begins under the 
able direction of Father Jooeph Barry, C.S.C., a former Army Chaplain. Moot of you 
know him very well already; he has been dispensing kindness and counsel, in addition 
to the Sacramento, for many years. Hlc experience in the parish, in the armed forces 
as a chaplain, and on campus here —  all provide an excellent background for his 
talks to the Juniors these next three days. Fortunately, by local standards, he 
doesn’t talk too long at any one time. Of course you’re busy and have a million 
things to do these days. The Mission schedule is geared for your convenience under 
these handicaps. We start early this evening (6:45), and continue with morning and 
evening talks only. The entire day ie left free for other activities.
Be good to yourself. Come over and listen to him. It con turn out to be the best 
and wisest investment of your time, this year. And for those of you who haven’t as 
yet gone to Confession since your return —  there will be 8 confessors available 
after Benediction.

Still On The Job
Off-Campus men especially will want to know that late Communion facilities are avail
able in the chapels of Cavanaugh, Howard, and Dillon halls. In Dillon, facilities 
for Confession and Communion are available until noon; in the other hall chapels 
until 9:30 A,M. only*
Late morning facilities have been discontinued in Sorin. But Father Kane will still 
be available there each evening for consultation, and for Confession.
Off-Campus students will find copies of the Religious Bulletin available in the ves
tibule of Dillon hall chapel, end at the Dillon pamphlet rack. Drop in on your way 
to or from the caf; get a copy, and tike one for your neighbor. Dillon chapel is 
also the spot where you can Catch a late dally Mass at 8:30.
Communion facilities at Dillon are especially geared to your convenience —  every 
10 minutes throughout the morning until noon. Of course, the ideal arrangement is to 
receive Our Lord at Mess. But for those who can’t get to Mass, Communion is still 
available. At ouch tines, we aok that you make a decent preparation and thanksgiving 
as becomes anyone who understands the buoineoo at bend.

\

Written Home Yet ?
Of course you have been buoy about a hundred odds end endo, since your arrival. But 
the folk have been wondering about you. Forgetting about the rent of the family lo 
something we can’t let happen —  it qualifies you for the Board of Directors of that 
infamous group —  the Low-Forehead Set. Write home tonight!

News Item
"A plain bar of Iron lo worth $5, This same bar when made into horseshoes lo worth 
$10.50. If made into needles it lo worth $4,285.00, If turned into balance wheels 
for watches, it becomes worth $250,OCX).00. This lo c loo true of another kind of 
material —  YOU. Your value is determined by whrt you make of yourself."
You might keep that in mind 0.0 wo settle down to the business of the ochoolyear,
PRAYERS—  Deceased John Murphy, ’98; uncle of John Walsh (0-C). ILL: wife of Rsy 

Kroener (0-C). 2 special intentions.


